A. Our Grade 6 values are....

Rules, Respect, Responsibility, Relationships, Resilience

Our school is a wonderful place to be when people take on these values as part of their daily lives.

Your task is to use your iPad to illustrate each value. You may use a variety of ways to do this. You might use photos or drawing tools. You may even use your writing skills to assist. (Print a hard copy for your book – 1 image/illustration per value)

B. Maths – Place Value

Number mastermind

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tens Thousands</th>
<th>Thousands</th>
<th>Hundreds</th>
<th>Tens</th>
<th>Ones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guess 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guess 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guess 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guess 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guess 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guess 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have a family member choose a five-digit number. You have to guess what it is.
The person choosing the number will....
*Put a tick next to the number if it is correct number in correct position.
* 0 next to the number means correct number, incorrect position.
*X next to the number means incorrect number, incorrect position.

Make another grid but now you make a number to hundreds of thousands. 6 digits. (You could pick a number this time.)

**Challenge: try 7 digits??? – it’s up to you.

C. Maths A-Z (Getting your minds back onto mathematics)

Try to list a maths word for every letter of the alphabet.

D. Grade 6 Quiz:

How many members of the 2016 Grade 6 teaching team are left handed? Who are the teachers?

Reminders – Showcase ‘Quality’ Homework (stay neat), Interschool Sport Trials (Friday morning), Return camp notes

Camp dates: March 7th – 11th